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CHEMISTRY

( General )

Full Marks: 80

Time :3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questions

Answer either in Engli.sh or in Assamese

1. Answer/Fill in the blanks of the.following :

1x1O=1O

v-qs fi{tz<r+{ Gw frlT/{rfr bR 5t o<t 
'

(a) Name the disease caused by Pb polluted
water.

fr< qrfl elfis oxfrq rwcq 6qr"- r .{nR{{ qt{

frrn t

(b) What is BOD?

BOD {tr{ ft ?

(c) Mention the number of carbon atoms
present in butyric acid found in butter.

<tbr<s (cs.E mqb) qro RGbtR-+ efiss ftqn
q({ir affi oraq qrr+, srs?t T-$ t
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(d) Name the enz,5rme present in curd.

tqe clsT q1.,R{{ .'q fru' r

(e) How many functional grclups are present
in an amino acid and what are these?

qfr-{' qfrs .cbs ftm q\qjs +rt'sR {E-r cffrc

ctr fu<ftr
n Which hormone control.s the reabsorption t

of water in the kidney?

comRE q<T'r* qsr$Rs "nfr 5:r"nnq fiT-q't
qc{?

(g) The oxidation states of iron in
underground water and overground water
an-e _ arld _.
yR1f< v-q-q ffi qrr yfrdn seF{s q-sT "rrfrq
E?8" cEFt smt q{qT Fe{ 

- 
qrs 

- 
|

@ Generally the alkali metal present in
glass is

4{K$esftuo qt-OtSrT flP{q 
-<t- 

|

&) What is the most common side effect of
tetracyclines?

dffifrq{ qrbFptT q-{rqls trrft$ ft r

0 Mention two water pollutants.

"fiffTffifb+esffifr{T r

(3)

2. Answer any fiue from the following : 2x5=1O

EaK fr Cflm lffit en${ G-*g.-{ fuff :

(a) What is latex?

cqetq ftt
(b) Give two differences between

thermoplastic and thermosetting
polymers.

{d'$B{ \flT anl"mi iK{tft{ $t ttefo fiw r

(c) What are LHG and CNG?

LHG qTS CNG ft ?

(d) Give chemical formula of two freon gases.

6 em 6xvq {rltrfi-r q\rss ft3T r

(e) What is zwitterion?

$brfiqftt
(f) What is sickle cell anaemia? Why does it

happen?

fiq-q 6qN REA-d-st ft r ?fr TKeq E{ ?

(g) How does urea act as a fertilizer?

IGRI.R c{c.mrt )TI{ furr< <Ft:t qfi?

@ What is the chemical composition of
superphosphate of lime?

I,fKTwrt qT qRqr FTrT{frs x1B ft t
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(a) Describe the series of reactions that can
happen with lead of lead pipes used for
water flow. How contamination of lead
can be removed?

orq 6-4-4ftfim <n< <Kqs fre.-qffK fiq{ ?ry60

qk "r{t Rfr;ilZ-{rqr <.f{ n-{l I frq{ $-wnt
C+-r{qmqiqS ffir

or / aRlT

What are the main functions of roasting of
ore? Taking one example of sulphide ore
explain it.
qFFi?I Et1qKqT T5 FIf'{T ft ft T qh 5lqTRS

SqR{.t RDIer ?E <rnn r-{t I

(b) A polymer sample contains 3oo/o

molecules of molar mass 2OOO0, 4oo/o

molecules of molar mass 30000 and 30%
molecules of molar mass 60000.
Calculate number-average molecular
mass (4") ana weight-average molecular
mass (M-).
qh <KTtfr iT{re crq 2oooo q'q1-q g({
30%, 300oo {'EF sfi 40% qr+ 60000
q,qfq gffi 30% q6I qp6f t q{1o ep qqR'O ig<

q\{il (M")qfs ssn fl5 \fl'lRf-. s{ (M*) 5rT{f

F{t I

(51

or / qRlt

Describe the principles of cleansing action
of detergents.

w{d+-{ 6q-aa ffi nFfrfr <q'+ +3t 
'

(c) What is the chemical formula of
bleaching powder? How is it prepared?
Mention its advantage and disadvantage
to use as source of chlorine for drinking
water treatment.

RFi flbqr{ <Iq{fr"r {irse ft t QflT cr-fiqen

3f€s s-{I q{? c<tr<T"llfr 6.[fie bqt RileE QsK

{Rvt qr c{R{Te{T <.1'* o-$ I

or / qRlI

How does increase of temperature due

. to greenhouse effect affected the
environment? How pollution by CO2 can
be controlled?

cqbqole. flsFK Tqs Eset 1Re-l ffi"nf++
re]n'qr{ erqRs rr{? co2T sFil Rr<I sT{.I

Csr{qr{fuqq TR1 ffit
(d) What is the molecular formula of

cholesterol? How would you establish
that-
(L) it has one hydroxy group;

(it) it is a secondary alcohol?

t4)

Answer the following :

oq\5 frTr{|{{ t-sq fr<tt :

5x4=2O
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p'6q6$qryq qTffiT qir$s ft r VR @rqq_c{
sF$r nR<r m*
0 Rils..ahqffi{+owee;
(ir) R eh cDes-sr?,qqr'q{?

or / aftnr
How anti-cancer drugs are classified?
Give examples of each group.

c{-{flT-frrqm Qq{CTK c<F-fiqm clftRl:lo- +_qt
q{? er.srsR<-q er<flhbrR{qft{r I

4. What is portland cement? Give itsapproximate composition. Give a detailed
description of setting of cement. 2+I+Z=10
mtrcEe ffi fr? Rnq \ryrynfrs q\$ fr.,.lTr Fcvt<
qIPfe-$T"tT R--W <fqt <t<t I

or / afuy

Explain the cold lime and hot lime process to
soften hard water. Give their lirnitations andadvantages. 

6+4=10qsE ERr qrs E t.c- ERr flq.fuT nDq "ilft csNq
TRK {.Fqt fril r e? tqftT bffirh-q ws qqmEigt
ft=flr

5. What are particulate pollutants? Give
examples. Describe briefly the toxic effects ofparticulates. Mention one method fcrr control
of pollution caused by particulates. l+l+3+S=10
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$"[-qTft{ gtrqrflK ft z Crfq{q fril r s'fl-rTtfrT
ffirK DT rf{ ft$ r +"n-qrftr spq fi{-qq F-<t
qqB -{h Ges'.t s-{r r

or / qft17

What is photochemical smog? Give the
mechanism of its'forrnation. Why is it called
Los Angeles smog? 2+$+2=19
rzffiT ,i<fr fr? fu{ or}aq 36**q <fil n-fi I

Qlrc frr qD ,{1m-6TD trfr $ csrcr qr ?

6. What are the raw materials required to
prepare bakelite? Describe the preparation of
bakeiite with appropriate reactions. What are
hard and soft bakelites? Mention their uses.

2+4+2+2=7O
6<(o-{ffi sqfrE <r{qm cqKT c$u qlTfrc<r{ ftr 5pa
ap€Br {fr$ Rft$r<t< T.fdT s-<t r nFq qFF c+lqar

c{rsEffi ft r qsm <Kqr-{ brs?t T-$ r

or / aft17

What is meant by refining of crude petrol? Give
a descriptircn of petroleum refining and
rnention different products obtained along
with their approximate composition. 2+B=1O
qcqfiu c"rdm< 6{Tfi {arE fr Tqrl? c"r@rhrr{
cfiw{ <ffi ft$ qrc bs,"fffre q-<rq{q qr$tfrr
xi{&+qg*o * ,



{81

?. Give a brief description of the structure of
DNA and RNA. How are they differ from each

other? 4+Q+2=19

DNA qFP RNAK 5I-'{T 5T {"fi{l fu I Q{O qbl

\fl{efiT ${t cs-6{qr{ TI?F?

or / qful

Write a detailed note on basic need of nutrition
and transformation of enerry. 10

{R$ qq -rfuq q"ltsF{ cnhr qw'll<F{ R-W
6ret frq r

***
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